
LUXURIOUS AND SERENE ACCOMODATIONS

GRAND DELUXE  SUITE  
GARDEN  VIEW

1 King - sized bedroom suite

The spacious and luxuriously appointed 
90 sqm with traditional and contemporary 
Thai style décor offers a contemporary 
designer bathroom and features a large 
Jacuzzi whirlpool on a peaceful outdoor 
terrace.

32 Suite

POOL VILLA  
GARDEN  VIEW

1 King - sized bedroom suite

The extraordinarily spacious 160 sqm luxuriously 
and exclusively appointed designed to provide 
the ultimate in privacy. located on the topfloor, 
each villain incorporates a spacious peaceful 
living room, kitchenette facilities with terrace 
and dining area, a private outdoor swimming 
pool, and a tranquil terrace area.

8 Villas

POOL SUITE  
GARDEN  VIEW

1 King - sized bedroom suite 

Traditional and contemporary Thai style 
décor, the luxuriously appointed Pool Suite 
Garden View comprises of 125 sqm and 
includes a spacious bathroom with a large 
Jacuzzi whirlpool, peaceful outdoor terrace, 
and a private pool.

16 Suite

FAMILY POOL SUITE 
GARDEN VIEW

1 King - sized bedroom suite 

Suitably designed for a family. It contains a 
spacious bathroom and large Jacuzzi whirlpool, 
peaceful outdoor terrace area, and private 
pool. One King- sized bed and one single bed 
is provided to ensure the utmost convenience 
for a family holiday getaway.

16 Suite

FAMILY POOL VILLA
GARDEN VIEW

1 King - sized bedroom suite 

The spacious 160 sqm luxuriously appointed. 
Suitably designed bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
a large Jacuzzi whirlpool, fully for a family of 
4 adults. The Villa contains 2 separate equipped 
kitchenette facilities and dining area, a private
outdoor swimming pool, and a peaceful 
terrace area. 

5 Villas

POOL VILLA
SEA VIEW   

1 King - sized bedroom suite 

The Pool Villa Sea View is comprised of a 
spacious bathroom, a large Jacuzzi whirlpool, 
and an elegantly spacious living room. Additional 
amenities include an outdoor privace swimming 
pool, kitchenette facilities, and a peaceful
terrace with dining area.  

2 Villas



WELLNESS AND FACILITIES

CAVE RAI RA SPA

Concept:
Indoor & Outdoor spa treatment

Open daily:
10:00 am - 10:00 pm

Capacity:
5 air-conditioned treatment rooms

Venue:
Cave-themed by the swimming pool

Put the bounce in your step at Cave Rai Ra Beach Spa - 
the natural paradise in the Royal Muang Samui Villas. 
Cast the worries of the world aside and indulge in tension 
releasing massages and other pampering treatments in 
a beautiful and peaceful cave-themed environment like 
no other in the world.

SUAN KWANGTUNG CLINIC

Indulge in an utmost self-indulgence with our in-house 
Suan Kwangtung Clinic, a traditional Chinese medicine clinic 
offering an ultimate traditional way to restore body’s energy 
and spirit with Cupping Therapy, Tui Na, Acupuncture and 
Moxibustion by our honours graduate on-site doctor 

Capacity: 
6 treatment rooms

Open daily:
10:00am - 7:00pm



SPICE ZONE BEACH 
RESTAURANT

Cuisine: 
Royal Thai, fresh Seafood & International food

Open Daily:  
06:30 am -11:30 pm

Venue: 
Beachfront, indoor & outdoor 2 private 
dining pavilions with sea view

Beach bar: 
08:00 am - 12:00 am

CICCIO
PIZZERIA

Cuisine: 
Signature pizzas & Classical Italian cuisine

Open Daily: 
12:00 pm-11:30 pm

Venue: 
Indoor & Outdoor on the road side

NANYUAN

Cuisine: 
Chinese cuisine

Open Daily: 
10:00 am – 10:00 pm

Venue: 
Indoor and outdoor seatings

SAMUI SAILOR GRILL 

Cuisine:  
Royal Thai, Italian & International dishes

Open Daily: 
12:00 pm - 11:30 pm

Venue: 
Indoor & outdoor on the road side

DINING



MEETINGS AND EVENTS

Meeting Room        Room Size (Sqm)         Meeting Room Setup & Capacity

Bangrak

Bophud

96

126

42

110

Classroom

60

150

Theatre

32

42

I - Shape

42

84

U - Shape



WEDDING

Make the most of your unforgettable bespoke signature weddings 
that are specially curated with love as we understand the significance of 

this precious and memorable time. 
It's the vow in a lifetime that will last forever in the soul. 

Our handful specialists and professionals are ready to 
weave your momentous journey. 

89 Moo5, Choeng Mon Beach, Bophut, Koh Samui, Suratthani 84320 Thailand
Tel: +66 (0) 7742-8700 / Fax: +66 (0) 7741-7470
E-mail: rsvn_msg@muangsamui.com
www.muangsamui.com


